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MAY 21, 1880.-Laid on the table and ordered to be prince<l. 
JVIr. BROWNE, from the Committee on Military Affairs, subm:tt3d the 
following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 2721.] 
The Committee on .Military A.tfai1·s, to 1.ch01n was referred the bill (H. R. 
2721) to amend an Army o,fficer's 1"ecord, have had the same undm· con-
sideration, and beg lem:e to report: 
Lieut. A.. H. Yon Luettwitz, Third Unittd States Cavalry. was tried 
by a general court-martial convened at Fort Leavenworth, Kans., J\Iay 
2, 1870, upon the charges of having signed a false certificate to his pay 
in violation of the fourteenth Article of vVar, of presenting a false claim 
.against the United States, and of conduct unbecoming an officer and a 
g:entleman. 
On the 8th day of July, 1870, he was found guilty by the court and 
sentenced to be dismissed the service. This sentence was approved, 
and Lieutenant Von Luettwitz was out of the service from the above 
date until June 23, 187 4. 
An act of Congress, approved June 23, 1874, for his relief, 1·cads as 
ollows: 
[PHIVATE-"Ko. 244.] 
.AK .ACT for the relief of A. H. Von Luettwitz, late lieutenant, Thinl Uniteu State::; Ua.valry. 
·whereas, A. H. Yon Luettwitz, htte a first lieutenant in the Third United States 
Cavalry, ·who was cashiered from the U11ited States service by sentence of a general 
court-lllartial on tlw eighth da,y of Jnly, eighteen hundred and seventy, has estab-
lished his innocence of the charges upon which he was so cashiered the Unitecl 
States service: Therefore; 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unite(l States of Ame1·ica 
in Congress assembled, That the Seeretary of vYa~ he, aucl is hereby, directed to amend 
the record of the saia A. H. Von Lnettwitz so that he shall appear on the rolls and 
records of the Army for rank as if he had been continuously in service: P1·orided, 
That nothing Rha1l he pnid to him for the interval of time from the eighth day of 
July, eighteen lmn(ll'l'd all(l seventy1 until the passage of this act. 
Approved, June 23, 1i:l74. 
By this act he was restored to tlle ser·dce, and on the 9th day of Sel)-
tember, 1876, in an attack upon the hostile Sioux was severely wounded 
in the right leg, making amputation aboYe the knee necessary. On the 
5th day of J\fay he was retired with the rank of first lieutenant. By 
thi:s bill lle asks tlle pay and allO\vances of first lieutenant mounted, 
from the 8th day of July, 1870, tho date of his dismissal, to the 23d day 
of June, 187±, the date of his restoration to the service. 
Your committee do not deem it necessary to reYiew the record of the 
court-martial by ·wlJich this officer was COllYicted. 
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.A former Congress has passed upon this and removed, as far as an 
act of Congress can, the infamy of a conviction. Taking it for granted 
that Lieutenant Von Luettwitz was not guilty of the charges upon which 
he was tried, your committee is nevertheless unwilling to grant the 
relief sought by this bill. 
The bill restoring him to the service expressly provides that nothing 
shall ''be paid him for the interval of time from the 8th day of July, 
1870, until the passage of this act.i' He accepted the benefits of this bill 
and returned. to the service under it. We think he is estopped from 
asking payment for the time covered by the proviso of this act. 
True he has been severely wounded, but, as a result, he has been 
placed on the retired list upon an equality with other wounded and dis-
abled . officerE~, and is secured a life bounty from the government of $1,440 
per annum. 
Under the circumstances your committee are constrained to report 
the bill adversely, and to recommend that it lie on the table. 
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